Mass Intentions
Saturday, May 11th, 2019, 5:00PM
† Souls in Purgatory by Adeline Doyle
†Virginia Feledick by Betty Luyten-Friendman
Sunday, May 12th, 2019, 10:30AM
†Lilianne Wepruk by Wepruk Family
†Felomina Cancio, †Jesus Cancio †Basilia Reyes, †Cecilia Ordona
by the Ordona Family
Death Anniversary and Thanksgiving Mass for Ramon Alparo Caspe
and Pastora M. Caspe by the Comodero Family
Jessie Rentiquiano, Cresencia Rentiquiano, and Raymundo Rentiquiano
by Jennifer Rentiquiano.
For the intention Carmen Salceda for strength, courage and inner peace
by Maria Salceda
Prayers for strength and courage of all Live-in caregivers applying for Permanent
Residency and who are affected by Bill 9. for whom this Mass is offered .
by Jennifer Rentiquiano
Tuesday, May 14th , 2019, 7:00PM
Pro Populo
Wednesday, May 15th, 2019, 7:00PM
Thanksgiving Mass for Blessings received by Burcena Family..
Thursday, May 16th 2019, 9:00AM
†Jesus Bulseco & †Emilia Bulseco by Burcena Family..
Friday, May 17th, 2019, 7:00 PM
Healing Mass for Maria Salceda by Carole Wepruk..
Saturday, May 18th, 2019, 5:00PM
†Virginia Feledick by Adeline Doyle
Sunday, May 19th, 2019, 10:30AM
†Virginia Feledick by Carole Wepruk
For the intention of Carmen Salceda for strength, courage and inner peace
by Maria Salceda

St. Willibrord Roman Catholic Church
351 Willibrord Ave., Verdun, QQ. H4G 2T7
Tel: 514-769-9678 Fax: 514-761-1717
Email: stwillibrordparish@videotron.ca Website: www.stwillibrordparish.org

May 12, 2019 — Fourth Sunday of Easter
"My sheep hear my voice"
Meditation: How secure is your faith and trust in God? Jesus speaks of the tremendous trust he
has in God his Father and the tremendous trust we ought to have in him because he is our good
shepherd (John 10:11). What is the significance of Jesus calling himself the Good Shepherd?
Shepherds were very common in the land of Jesus' time. A shepherd could have hundreds or
thousands of sheep under his care. Sheep without a shepherd were vulnerable prey for predators,
such as wolves and thieves. If a sheep strayed from the fold it could easily get lost, fall into a
ravine, or become injured. Shepherds had to keep a constant watch over their folds by day and
by night. That is why shepherds had to literally live with their sheep so they could lead them out
to good pasture for grazing during the day and bring them to a safe place at night for rest and
shelter. Shepherds got to know their sheep well and kept a careful count each evening. They also
called their sheep by name so the sheep could recognize the shepherd's voice when he called
them to follow him.
The Good Shepherd and Guardian of our souls
God used the image of a shepherd to describe his covenant relationship and care for his chosen
people who were called by his name (Psalm 80:1 and 100:3). God called David, who shepherded his father's flock in his youth, to be the anointed king and shepherd for his people Israel
(Ezekiel 37:24). Jesus, God's anointed Messiah and King, born from the tribe of David, called
himself the Good Shepherd of the people whom his Father had entrusted to his care (John
10:29).
Peter the Apostle tells us that the Lord Jesus is the Good Shepherd and Guardian of our souls (1
Peter 2:25). He keeps a close and personal watch over every one of his sheep - his followers
(disciples) who belong to him. He calls each of us personally by name to follow him. And he
promises to be our guardian and protector from the snares of our enemy, Satan, the father of lies
and a murderer from the beginning (John 8:44). The Lord leads us each day to good pastures places where we can feed on his word and drink from the well-springs of living water which is
his Holy Spirit (John 7:38-39, John 4:14). If we feed on his word and drink from the living water of the Holy Spirit, we will find the nourishment and strength we need to live each day for his
glory and honor. Do you recognize the voice of your Shepherd and Guardian who calls to you
each day?
copyright (c) 2019 Servants of the Word, source: www.dailyscripture.net, author Don Schwager
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Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 10:30 am
(incl. Children’s
Liturgy)
Tuesday: 7:00 pm
(Rectory)
Wednesday:7:00 pm
Thursday: 9:00 am
(Rectory)
Adoration Thursdays

Prayers for Mothers

Mary, on this day when we honor all mothers, we turn to you. We thank
the Lord whom you serve for the great gift of motherhood. Never has it
been known that anyone who sought your intercession was left unaided by
grace. Dear Mother, thank you for your "Yes" to the invitation of the angel
which brought heaven to earth and changed human history. You opened
yourself to God's word and the Word was made flesh and dwelt among us.
Dear mother, intercede for all of our mothers. Ask your Divine Son to give
them the grace of surrendered love so that they could join with you in giving their own "Fiat." May they find daily strength to say yes to the call to
the sacrificial love- the very heart of the vocation of motherhood. May
their love and witness be a source of great inspiration for all of us called to
follow your Son. http://olmc.us/2019/05/08/a-prayer-for-mothers/
Recollection for preparations for Confirmation
Saturday, May 18, 2019, at 12:00 to 4:00PM, in the rectory
Recollection for preparations for First Communion
Saturday, June 1, 2019, at 9:00PM 1:00PM, in the rectory
Sacraments
Confirmation will be celebrated on Sunday, May 26, 2019,
at the 10:30AM Mass
First Communion will be celebrated on Sunday, June 2, 2019,
at the 10:30AM Mass

Congratulations to
Fr. Joseph Cameron

who was ordained on May 11, 1963
May you find joy and peace as He inspires
you each day.

9:30am to 11:30am "The blessing of the Lord be upon you: we bless you
(Rectory)
Friday: 7:00 pm
(Rectory)
Please note the
Mass, on Tuesday,
Thursday and
Friday will be held
in the Rectory

in the name of the Lord." Psalm 129:8

Congratulations on your ordination as Priest.
Anniversary and Birthday Blessings to all who are celebrating this week.
Thank you to Mike, Cora, Ann, Ruth, Merly, Arthur, Ogaga
and all of our dedicated volunteers
Thank you to all who gave items during the offertory procession

ST. WILLIBRORD ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Month of Mary
Every Sunday during the month of May, we will gather at 10:00AM and, as one community, we will
pray the Rosary. Please join us and invite your family and friends.
Annual Collection of the Catholic Church of Montreal
The annual Collection plays an important role in the Catholic Church of Montreal, as it helps, on
the vast territory of Greater Montreal to support the most vulnerable parishes and to fund the various pastoral and social services for the children, young people, seniours, immigrants and individuals experiencing homelessness and searching for meaning in their life.
This is why I seek, once again, your kind cooperation in reminding you, our parishioners, show
important the Annual Collection is, for its fruits will benefit all parishes in multiple ways.
Excerpt from letter from Benoit Cardin, CPA, CGA Director, Development and Planned Giving, Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Montreal, dated march 25, 2019
This fundraising campaign will be held from April 28, 2019 to May 12, 2019.
DATES FOR FAITH FORMATION AND FORMATION FOR LAY PEOPLE
Meeting for Lectors, Lay Ministers and Choir Members:
will be held on Sunday, May 19, 2019, following the 10:30AM Mass
Choir Practice with Johanne (rescheduled)
will be held on May 12, 2019, following the 10:30AM Mass.
Acolytes:
Meeting will be held in the rectory, on May 11, at 9:00AM.
Faith in the family:
The dates for the remaining faith in the family are May 5, May 19, at 9:00AM
DATE(S) TO REMEMBER
Flea Market: Saturday, June 1, 2019, 9:00AM to 3:00PM
Mass in Cameron Hall Anointing of the Sick will take place on, Saturday, May 11, 2019, 5:00PM,
followed by a light meal
LASALLE D&D 50+ CENTRE SAXOPHONE SOIRÉE AND DANCING FUNDRAISER
Bring family and friends for an evening of MUSIC and DANCING with Julian McIntosh, one of
Montreal’s most sought after saxophonists who will be performing at the LaSalle D&D 50+ Centre’s
Saxophone Soirée fundraiser, located at 7771 Bouvier in LaSalle on Friday, May 24th, 2019 starting
at 8:00 p.m. Tickets are 15.00. All proceeds go to the centre. For more information call Dorothy at
438-882-7771 or email dorothyg.dd@50plus.com
CONFESSIONS will be heard 15 minutes before each Mass weekdays and on weekends.
BAPTISM Parents wishing to have their child baptized are asked to contact the Parish
Office at 514-769-9678. A meeting with Parents and Godparents is a pre-requisite.
Godparents must be baptized and confirmed in the Catholic Church.
MARRIAGE Please contact the Parish Office or Father Gregory well in advance, as it is
important to reserve the church before the Hall.

